
CONSULTATION QUESTIONS

1: Should the scope of the new food body eJttend beyond the current scope of
the FSA in Scotland? If yes, what s,pecift'cextensions of scope ~ufd you
suggest, and why?

The new food body should extend ~9ndthe current scope 91 theF"SAin
Scotland to include aUfood and feed regulation, dairy and egg hygiene, port
controls and food security, although deJb1eryeould be maintained through
existing bodies by means of appropriatecontracm or SLAs. The new food
body could also have responsibtlity for welfa.re and surveillance in ab.ttoirs.
Extending the Jurisdiction of the new food body to incorporate all aspeCts of
food safety and security wiH lead to improved efficiency andeffeetiveness in
the delivery of food safety controls both gen~rally and in the event of a food
safety threat or incident.
We believe that the key priorities for the new food body should be ensuring
that food safety and animal welfare co,ntrols are sufficiently robust in aU
sectors. The veterinary profes.sion already performs roles around food
safety and animal welfare and are [deally placed to contribute to other
aspects ,of the food chain, including food standards.

2: Should the new food ,body and the Scottish Goyel11men! continue the
arrangements for independent and partnership work on diet and nutrition set
out in Annex A? If not, what changes would you suggest, and why? .

coHa;bQrativeapproa appe~rs to work welL

. 3: Areth$re any additionalroles,N$ponsitlilities or fundQinslnrespectofcljet
and nutrittonthat you think the itewfood ,t;):odyoould take on to help:dellv.ran

, improvement tC)the health of .lte peQPle in Sc~Jand? PI.-egivedetEliis and'
reaSQM.

e on't feel t our remi extends to suggesting improvements ili this
regard although we are likely to be supportive of any neWinitiatives which
the foOd body may introduce aimed at improving the diet and nutrition of
people in Scotland.

4tWhat steps do you ibink·couJd be taken to ensure the new f'ood'bod,yis able
toaeo •• s ~e tlest avai,lablefndepfJf1denteXptln advlt;;eit·"fJ. to underpin Its·

.work on fOOd safetyand pubnft health nutritioninhoUand1Ple_. give
reasons.

It would be a duplication of effort and therefore highly inefficient for the new
food body to work completely independently of the FSA and commiS'6ion its
own expert groups. The work of the independent committees and working
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and the Veterinary Resid'uesCommlttee" help ensure that FSA advice is
ba$E!d on the mos,t up-t(Hfate scientific evi~ence s'Qd this work must be
a,ccessible to the new foOd body to underpin its work on food safety. A
mechanism must also be in,place to ensure feedback from groupssuoh as
the AdviSory Committee on the MicrQ.bio!logical Safety of Food.
If it were ne,eessa,ry for the new food body to ~rn~ssion its own expert
group then this should be done with a view to taking the lead for the whole
of the UK We acknowledge that. it may be appropriate to commissjp.n

I reSearch with a ~cottishbias depending &n the project.

5: Doyoucon$j~ .•••thattben_' fO'Q(tbQ(frshoutd fGcu$its reuareh. and
survei(fanceaCfiViti~on i~$u. thata,repiltttc'uf,rly pertinent to Scottish
citizeM or should.t alsocontt'bute tosc[en".ndeVi_nClit ptOg'rammesoo
wideri~u_w~ieh baveretevance ··td,· the UK asa whole? Plusegive
reasons.

f1 is essential that the UK has a'coordinated' research and surveillance
.strategy,irrespectiveQf funding. As alr~y stated, Itwould be wasteful for
the tI.ew food body to rep.licate the work ,of the FSA but in instances where
there is a specific Scottish interest which is unique to Scotland then the
associated research and surveiUance should be funded by the new food
b'Gdy ..

s: t),oJou al·reethat Ibe new fOod bod,sbould' be;~ponsible M,t'the
ccmrdinaUon of aUScottish. GoW'rnmentfUnded te&eareh on food_f8~.and
publiC Malth nutrition? What 'Steps could, __ "h.enio raise the profile of the
new f~ b<7cI,as •• research,fund.' Be,... the· UK andbe!on.d.? Pleaselive
reasons ....

, 'f:es. An food sa,fety and public health nutrition research in Scotland must be
coordinated and th.e new food bodywoutd be best placed to facilitate this.

-i Although the new food body will be a re:search.funder it wilt be one of many
.and unlikely tQ be the large$t. We. ar6.awarethat the FSA Scotland already
works in close U$isan with otherreseareh institutions in Scotland, and this
could beeffecfively built upon. There is a wealfh ofe~oeflent data avaUable
from the food sector itSelf and meth0ds of utiUsing this data, where ,it is
eonsidered reJiable and adequately peer reviewed, should be exp!lore<t

..
7: Do~ouhaVfl an, fli,llrth«l' SI,J••• stiPns forb~ the n••", fCimd body c:outd
6$t8b1i$h a stteml iftdep$hdent eVild••••••• efor ft>.oc:ls8fetr, ..fO'od s'ttindards
andnutritioftpol~ Pllla_ ghlereasonS.

8: Do you eqns:tder that the. ,new food ..body wowld require.any fwth.rstatutory
powerS, in .addltion to' those that the FSA already'bas, to equip it tedeat .

( .



effectively with incid."" such as the recent horse meat sUb8:titutiens, and to
prevent.such incidents happen""':? PI_give J'!easQns~

We ·fully support the proposal ihat me new· food body will retain
.responsibility for food labelling and food standards as wen as food safsty
an,d wiD have the same statutory powers, as the FSA as a minimum.
AJthough the responsibitity fo! the cont$ntof a food product Ues with the
food business operator the new fQOGf bod'V'should have powers to audit and
inspect as appropriate, and powers to detain food and prevent i1! from
entering the food chailn if .thereafe concerns regarijing its safety. In
addition, we support the FSA proposal i'n ·their 'Consultation on new
proposed enabling Rrimary food .00 feed legIslation previsions' to extend
the existing pawers of authoJised officers to detai,n food to aMaS where the
food is considered' safe but there are d<fubt$ over eith~r its~mposition or
its description Of labeIUng.· We also support FSA proposals to pr(Jvide
powers toaJlew for foods to be sefzed or destr:Qyed fol' non..,campliance with
food sn.ndards and laberting rules, similar to those that already exist for
.foods not meeting safety requirements.' We will be responding to the FSA
consultation separately ..
We believe in ,enedd that the new fOod body, wiD have suffieient powers
under existing Scottish Statutory Instruments although it would be prudent
to verify that those powers allow for unannounced Visits to all fo<>dpremises'
based on an appropriate risk management strategy. Such visits should
include robust trae&abflity anel! provenan.ce checks and investigations as
appropriate.' . ,

9: Do you have any furthe,rcDtnmeftts about how the new fead body might
ensure that it can deal effectively with oontraventionsof food standar$ and
safety law? Please give reasons.

We $UPf'ort propose,Is for ment 0 a robust· regulatory'
enforcement strategy··to deal with. oontraventionsof food standards and
safety law as 'part of the preparations for creating the new food body. See'
also question 8, abOve .. I .

10':...ahoul~ the new fOoct .0(4)# take otr._.,ytolc-and .tesponsibitiUes Dot'
currently fulfill(ed by th. FBAinSeotland? If ,es., please give debills and
reasDns.

In theIong term, Gonsiderati,pn eQu'ldbe given to bringin;g.'aU'gQvernment
fund~d ve!~rinary$ervlces ~mfarm to fork into. the new food body,
incluQinganimal h" ••fth and welfatEtc:;entrols and veterincuy laboratory
services, creatihga multi-S'Ki'l1edand ft.ttxi~1e -I'.0.eJof staff.
A joined up approach to onfa·rm reguJatory visits and diS'$8$e$urveiIJan~ is
highlydesinabile .. Animal health an<f·weJfare fogether with food safeffand
animal '"dcontrol$shou:ld bewordlnatedand the new fOQQbociY'GouJdQe
the id~ll.lI11breUa prg.f1,.tion II) .c6ii,.,. thi$.lfanimalheaJtttin·$~tlang



1was regulated "bytha new, fOod bGdy ,s,Qostanfie1feffi1cieRc,ies courabe
- genel1ided.SimUarly, fQemla~llil'lg.tra~Uity and provenance CQuld be

most effed'htelyand 'efficiently' <.tetiveFed by the new bQdy, with the
veterinary professiOl'l~eCi\tlypl$~dtQCOntribute,.
Increa~ins thescQpe of wQrk tlJf~hen_ 'fOOdbody could faciOtate greater,
job pmgressil.o:n, for staff which coul!d oo,rtttibute to maintaining staff
motiVation .ndtharefore retention., We believe that. elemplaryfrontfine
cJelwerywill be key to the 'suoce$$()if the OM body' a,ndretainingweU
trained, respectetd and highlymQtivated ~taffi$ Qf pafaMQUot impof'tanee.

1
11'1 the wal<eof the reeenthorsemeat,crists the issue of hOl"geidetttification,
.'has come intolhe spotlight TraceabifitVofall meat,1 ineludif'tfl equine, is the
icOlMersk>neof foodseeiJl'ity and'ii Is on that Ibasis thm we would support a
'm0fe· rig,o.rOU$ e(qL.llne.pa&sport system in Scotlamd.SenUing horses for

slaughter In' Eng,land, for human consumption (san important part of the
~lnelndustryin,S~tland; A;$ the current eEluine P8~lWrt s_tem is ,
funGiaman_tlY flawecif$nd qpen tc;l fraudu~nt acthdty an equinecarca$$s
must currentlY,'b$ t,ested fQrthe pre!Jen~. 9fphenYU'u:u.z~n~before entering
the food~hain. A more robus1s.yStem of equine, .identification 'Would help
ensorefood safety far COlI\sumef:$throulRaut Ibe European Union and

,wout.ds\rsngthenthee.quii~eindu$tty.
We"liev~ that all norses in ~c-otlandshoU'ldbemicrodtippedand that

,'thereshQuld f;>ea single Passport l$suingOrganiMtion,(PlO). oovering an
equJneanirnalsbom or Indn,gin$c;otland,,' AScotti$h Nilti<)Jlal Equine
Database wouLd be r~qui. to support this and would heJp horse owners
andVf!at$erlsLlre that only horses that ar.e sigmedoutof,tbe. food chain are
,premtibied those mediCfne$:with known or urtkru:)wn health dskstt> humans ..
'Enft>f"eement ()f such a sY$fern could,oE)me umdertbe remit t>f the new foem
body whion would have ultimate r'e:'Spof1slbtfityfQ:r Ine safety 'of h_emeat
end tfn~seeu'rityoffoodptQUUced ioScotlamJ,ftiom wbafevef$.u;rQe~

11: Please tell usyOY" views a_ut th•• suggesftonS fer chali'll_ foUte
deUve~ of Ci)Ric'al,food and fMd·col1t1Ci)ls •. De you',Utin,kttfat the newft>Qd
bodY$ht>ul<:t, werk°ll'1a dif&:Nnt way with l_arautherities?PleaSfI gwe
,reasons.

, ,

"'e tieve~thatthe deliVery of()t1ficlalfeedandfeaQ controls shouk::fmove
towards a fully joi~ed up farm to fOrk syste'm and the veterinary profession is
ideaUy placed to oversee the priontyelements .

.We support the rationaU$ationof,curretit toeal authol'~ CQ'ntrolsoas outlined
in the consultat~Qn document and believe thai the new food body could
deliver iii more efficient, e~ctiye sy&t~ rather than relying on differing'
appro~ches taken by ttt,irty'two dmerent local :authorities. For example, if
controls relatinQ to a,mimalfeed, dairy and eggs were taken in house 'and
outsoureed a$ appropriate, local authorities COUld the,n compete fetwt>rk
with other providers of outBoufqedservices, creating a healthy, element of °

com etitio'n.'Thenew food bod . Coltldo~r adiffereTJt a,roach where



r&sponsiblfiWfor the detiveryof o.ffimaIConu-o!1 is shiftet'! 'fa tttefcQoc booy
[tselt.· Local Authoritiesootlld slttl tae recsp()i"ii1taleforsettirt'Q IOQaIpriorttie$ ·as .
r$quired dahd de·fiver thro\1uh a competftive enVironment,seek"iog best ¥alue ,
for money.

IfconM>ls are left With Local Aufti'totlties to administer, it' w<""lId be
advantageous .'for them .·te·..haye,ii Qf'esteroooice ~f. supplier.~r .utitisi'nl
momout$Ourcedserviees, c,ol1ltrtE>lseould bede/wred. mere efficiently and
corl$i$tentlyacr~s 'I~I auth.orityboundaries. Currently ,it apJ)e8rsthat
fndMdual Lpeal Autheri1l(t$osnnoIMneflt fully fromeCol1lQmies of loale.
The aim should be toaohievce higher leWis of perforrnanee impmvement
through ogmpetition, innQ),tatiQn., anG the U$8of s~ciali$tsas required,.
While Lo,caI Authority bQundCl.,ies 'NiU· remain fi~'a new model could be
effectiVe across thQ$e' boundarieS ..

We und,erstandthat the,re [s a $ftorta:OlJof ·E.nvironmental Health Officers
acrO'ss' the country. As there is no: SUtm issue with tne suppl'y(I>f
veterinarians, many of whQmhctve hadsubs.ntial untversity trainJDIa'fid
praetial e~rience Infc)Qd related controls t veterina.rians· ,oouJi represent
betterv,aluein the f",ture than t'ainingmany ne~ EHOs. Very $ul1stantial
cost . savings ..COUld .be 'gene1rated wh,ilemaintaininQ, or pe.rhapse¥en
enhancing,,' tneqlIali1iy of frontline dejlj~ry. The ~nQmie$ ofssaJe
aChi:evlible by cornbi'ning ..tMe foQCt ._filJty.controls .currentlyundemken by
veterinarians. withQtherfoodrelat~d tasks generate hugepotent •. 1for the
new booyto consider ..

We tony-appreciate the sf)et1iallstn a.ftdkniewJej,ge~o.rfent1yheld~v~
EnvirQnmental Health otrtcers, andwa acd<nOW'ted;e thatretainrnl this is
CII'bs()lutely vita'i tos·lJ~ssful.frontUnede,wery ..We wouldenvisageEHOs
'and v~terinari~n$ workingtogetherwith specialf15t roJest;JeingdeveJ'oped for .
each.Whereneaessary, V.terihariEan$QoUld reoeive additional training, for
exa.mple in health and safely,ShOtild I.~f;aps inilZovemg,eof relaled
officialoontrols emerge ....

We beUeve tbalcontrolsin tbe mat Eis..- should remain firmly under toe.
·ccmtrQI of the new fo·od body •• agree with propO'ssts for thea.pproval 'of '
food andfeedes'taJl)lisbments. 1.0,appt:'Q~ed e$ta:l';)lishments the new food
body shQuldbe ~sponsibleforoffi~a]1 eontrolsQf aUfoodc<>mmoditie$and
for all officiail controls in~llJdiflgfoodstan~a".WesuPPQrt thactber .
surageStions under para"rapb4B ofthe I'consultaliat, document.

..
. WewouJd require more·lnformationto be able to e0mment on e~nding the.

legal remit of the Scottish Food Enforc$ment Uais:on Committee.
Governance arrangements for the nEM food body wiU need to be further
explored.

The principle of strengthening audi.t proeedutesis fUlly supported and robust
audit should be a core· functioo.of the new food body.

In summa ,we beUeve that there is substafltial seo eta radss! n the



rdeliVery ofLQc;aI Authority' b"sedcontroIs.,)cf to hav.veterillarians playa
t much mote active role ...

.I~ -~
12: Do 'QUha"•• n,vi$Y_ on 1t0Vl"••new'fOQct"ciyshol,lld UStirec:li!lh,e",
of official contrOls and 'm.etthe ,r.',8vantSU Qbft•• lons' Pleas.· give r"OI1S,.

We befieve that robust audit processes will be' plNotal to s,uccessful
~ssiUrance ofdsfiveryof official controls uno,sr the new ,food body. While we
fully accept that FSA will represent the UK in .Europe we beUeve that in
Scotland tf}e new food body should create its own risk based audit system.
Meat and ShellfISh secto't audits, alongsideotner sectors identified post-
consultation, should, be underta'ken by a Scottish yerific;ation team. Thenew
food body must be able to demonstrate e~,mp,[aJY levels of compUance with
EU regulationsnot only to satisfy EC 882.12004, but also to giveoonfidenee
to all markets, inc!udrng .developing G9untrie8, to. whrch Scotland may
e:xport.

13: Are there a,ny.dEfitioMtlo.r altematNe relatiotlshipsthat YCla weu.ld
81,1119.,1that would help the ,new feed •• y a.hl.e u...Scottiah :IMinistersJ

c>bJeetlveof lemgef, hEt.,thhJrI,..fer the PM"'" .fSootland1PJeasegive
detaUsand reasons.

We fU.IIysypport the approach being. taken to generate effective workIng
rel~tionshfps with all appl,jeable organis,atk>ns and anticipate the list b'emg
added 10 In tight of experience in operctting the new food bedy. We believe
that out8ourcea o:perational delivery p'artnEirs:should be included as key
stakeholders as they are integral to effective frontfin$ delivery of o,peratiof)QI
requrrements and employ significant number of veterinarians in S'c~ttand.

14: Do you' 'havEtanJ.qgs • .uof1saboul bl,)wtbe lltew faoet body can engage
."'cllv.lywiChcon$ul'1'uit's. b~ indCffelqptns ~icyal1dprwiding
inform,ationand advice'

~~ With~h~:'!~.pro~n~~~eiD,t~~~~~yFI~~lan~:i~i~at~'f... :....:1
. 1i~ o.YQuqreewilh the Sg•••• tda~h Ie .ensurlng theftewfoed,
bQdY'$ indetten.dflfnGe frem Gti>vemmeDitaru' thll_ ••d, irJ~'De yeu havf)
any'furthef$U'99_tJrOQs for tJc)w Ibe new r(.)Qd. ~,c;(i)u(d beet ;establi$hand
main~infts pQ.$ftiiQOas .an8f'1fU1lenQ(b IpartQUJQVemment? Pie••• 9,ive
reasoAs.

The new foocl body must C()intinualJy demonstrate its iFldeperidence y open
and transparent decision ma,king.This sh:oulld include Indepen~ence from
both Ministers and fr~m indu'stry. It could be:DeBeflcial to oreate a forum'
wher,indus canhave ih ut i".to ..oli deci$:ions,full aoce·,tin that



.those decisions w1tJ1 ultimately be for the competent autho<f'ityto take. We are
•supportive of the appre>achoutlined in the consultation paperwork .

. .

1:6~'f)oyo.uhave as"Y'fulthetemnrnens, ()rsUCJ.estion$~on.the creastiont:Jfa
newfOtJd,.~. f.rlcotlasnd. that are nol coYe.redb~ anyofthepteviotrs
Eluesti'Qns?

The creation of a new food b~ for Scotland represents an excellent
opportunity to make better use of outsourced resources. There is a wealth
of veterinary a.ndofficial auxiliary experience within supplierS to the FSA
including OVs, meat hyglenei~peotors and shellfis'hsarnpling officers.
Furthermore veterinarians provfde i,nvaluab'e frontline resource for animal
health cOntrols. The~e is considerable scope to better utilise the expertise ·of
the veterinary profession within university research institutes, and both' .
private practitioners and OVs, who are ipeaHyplaced to take a holistic
apprpach to the frontline delivery of public heaJth, Cln:rmal health, and' animal
wetfare. We would be ".appy to discuss this further if appropriate ..
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